Speakthunder “Thunder” Berry
SpeakthunderArt.com 541-241-6206

Professional Tribal Artist, dedicated Husband, dedicated father of four children. Active drum maker, logo designer, pen and ink artist, wood worker, painter and is considered to be a master salish artist of 20 plus years of coastal designing.

Located in the Heart of Warm Springs, Oregon is SpeakThunder Berry, a renowned artist all over the Pacific Northwest. Born in Warm Springs as a tribal member through his fathers tribe, spent his early years learning culture and seven drums to be an active member in his community.

Mr. Berry has played a vital role in his community by not only participating in cultural events and important ceremonies but as well as performing songs in his communities funerals, pow wows, and coastal jams.

Mr. Berry dedicated his entire career to spreading knowledge and awareness of a culture that's been driven to almost extinction. Even through the pandemic, and pre pandemic to curb this, he's dedicated his time to teaching youth coast salish art and educating the public about history, cultural beliefs and addressing issues.

MISSION STATEMENT
To improve economic growth in the warm springs nation, one of the poorest nations in the country by building infrastructure to grow business. Teaching other tribal members and business owners how to be independent and also self-sustaining. Connecting warm springs communities with surrounding communities through art and culture. “Food sovereignty is sovereignty at the end.” That's our slogan.

To donate to our cause please scan our code

About SpeakThunder Galleries

Beautifully located in the heart of Warm Springs Oregon, Mr. Berry brings his masterpieces rich with culture and salish style from his gallery to your home.